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FRIDAY, JULY 2
The coronation of the new

1999 Lincoln County Rodeo
Queen will open the Stampede
at 7 p.m. The popular Smokey
Bear Calf Scramble for kids
will be held during the rodeo
A dance with music by "Back
to Back' begins at 8 p.m. in
the fairgrounds exhibit hall.

SATURDAY, JULY 3
Festivities begin with the

19th annual Smokey Bear
10K and two mile Fun Run
Entrants gather at the
Ruidoso State Bank branch
botwoen 7 and 7:30 a.m Coil
257-4043 for information

At 8 a.m. the 2nd Annual
(SEE PAGE 7)

(SEE PAGE 4)

county detentIOn facility
Those inmates ('ould then
work on the renovations, os 0

way to pay bock society.
Howell 0180 suggested utiliz·
ing the medical building as 0

clinic for tho Capitan areo,
and using maintenance yard
at Fort Stanton as a county
road yard and movi ng ou t of
tho yard in Capitan Also he
sugacBt.ed somewhere on the
state owned 2,400 acres of the
Fort Stanton Reservation:the
county could locate a solid
waste transfer stotion.

1

the number of inmatos, OBti·

mating 99 by the year 2002.
. Also, District Judge Karen
Parsons lent a letter to Stew·
art stating she would be un·
comfortable with le88 than 75
bods. Correct Systems, Inc.
which is under contract to
operate the current county
detention center, advised
Stewart that a new conter
should have no le88 than 100
beds. "With that in mind, ond

..~: ~~ity HaU.Qonference Room
'. 'CarrlzQZI,NewIMexlco

:'~.. _ '4o <,.. ,~"

i,~(0~t~lO'18titl'lijl$(I"of ····Annexatlon.
, .. '»("",' >·,:Publf~,·~i·:II;:Ne·racou raged

,". Altend.
,;,'~-.~;': ":- ~;,~,.~,>:, .. ~; .

yoar. Also Nunley visited Fort
Richardson in Texas whore
buildings were "resurrected"
on old foundations to created
a state pork that now draws
200,000 8 year.

Howell then suggested tho
state spend the legislative
authorized money for upgrad
ing some of the historical
buildings. While he liked the
idea promoted by the non
profit group Fort Stanton Inc.
of a living fort, he suggested
that the county could utilize
some of the non-historical
buildings to house the over
now of prisoners from the

Smokey Solutes the Stars
and Stripes Into the Millenni
um is this year's theme of the
44th annual Smokey Bear
Parade in Capithn that will be
held on Saturday, July 3.

Howard and Mary Shanks
are this year's grand marshals
who will lead the parade
down Smokey Boar Blvd. to
the Lihcoln County Fair
grounds.

The parade is just part of
tho Independence Day week
ond festivities that include the
44t.h annual Smokey Bear
St.ampede with rodeo perfor
mances on July 2, 3, 4 and 5,
and country and western
dances on July 2, 3, 4 and 5.

tiona in the rfp. He said' he
thought the county only need
ed 60 beds at the most in a
new do'tontlon center. Howev
or, tho rf'p only listed 76 and
100 beds as options. Stowart
said currently the county has
61 Inmates some o( whom aro
boing housed out of county
and 10 on the bracelet pro
gram, According to n roport on
detention centers from Tommy
Warren, the county can expect
a 16 percent a year growth in

Capitan Celebrates
Independence Day

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301•

should not consider suoh an
option basing their opinion on
C880 law and because it would
bind future county commis
sions. "So designlbuild is out,"
Stewart said,

Finally Stewart sottled on
the traditional route to look
f'or an architoct with 0 quality
b8sed rfp.

As in many previous discus
sions, county commissioner
Wilton Howell complained
about the· n umber of bod op-

by Don. Cherry

By the end of' August, the
fate of old Fort Stanton will
again be up in the air,

Last week, New Mexico
Corrections Department an
nounced it was moving the
women inmates out of Fort
Stanton, in August. Since
thore are currently no plans
for using the old stat.o-owned
facility onC6 the women are
moved out, Lincoln County
Commissioners want to start
a dialolJUe with the .state on
what tho county can do to
proservo tho historical signifi
cance of Fort Stanton.

During their meeting
Thursday, June 17 held in
Ruidoso, Lincoln County Com
missioners unanimously ap
proved a letter be sont to the
state to request dialogue over
the future of Fort Stanton.
County commissioner Wilton
Howell suggested tho Fort
come under the county's own
ership or management, if it
would not jeopardize county
finances.

County commissioner Rick
Simpson said Fort Stanton
has unlimited historical value
and with proper management
could provide unlimited oppor
tunities. He said Fort Stanton
is the bost preserved of all the
old forts that are now state
parks, of which most are just
partial walls or just founda
tions. He suggested tho old
buildinp be preserved, and
the other non-historic facili
ties be utilized for other
things.

County commissioner Bill
Schwettmann said Fort
Stanton is 0 ''historical jewel
that needs to be kept that
way." He acknowledged that
thero is no economic savinea
for tho county to own the
facility, unless tho oounty i8
subsidized by tho state, feder
al or private programs.

County commissioner Ray
Nunley eald, "ditto. The key is
historical significance." He
said there i8 room at For.t
Stanton for development,
however it will take consider
ablo money from government
and private entorprise.
Nunley Boid he intends to. talk
to Congressman Joe Skeen,
Sonators Pete Domenici and
Jeff Bingaman about the
graveyards with national
signifioaneo.
. Nunley then reminded com

missioners of his fRct finding
tour of Fort Robinson in No
braska that is B state park
that draws 400,000 people a

County Asks State To Save
Historical Jewel Fort Stanton

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1999

(SEE PAGS 11)

town foreman, Jim Payne.
was asked if the specifications
on this bid had been approvod
by the stato engineer's office
and the environmental de
partmont. Payne said that ho
had been told by Doan Pool
Company that they had verbal
approval and they would fox
t.hat inronnalion to the town
before the trusteo meeting.
Payne t.old the trustees that
he had not receivod that fax
and town clerk Sohlarb said
that she had not received the
tax either. Hemandez said
that verbal approval was like
a verbal ordinance - thoro was
no such thing. They had to
have it in writing.

The' second bidder was Pool
Pro, from Edgewood, NM.
Theil' bid had three options:
Option A for $12,708.60 was
for a new 3 phaBo pump and.
motor, 8ltcrlng system for
1150,000 gallon pool, and tho
installation; Option B for
$23,665.58 was for a new' 3
phaso pump and motor, hair
and lint pot, filter, Bond,
valves, . chemical controller,
chlorino . fOoder, pH feeder~

flow meter, plumbing, lOON
chlorino, lQ gallons acid, and
permit fees but doeG not in
clude applioable taxes or pos
sible ele.,trical upgrades for
·new motor; Option C for
$31,167.69 was previously
spocified ~n lott.or dated April
28, 1999 and included instal-

ates. Howover, this concept
woul~ not moet state qualifi
oations because the project
would coat le8s than $10 mil
lion. Although thoro was a
move in the state legislature
to pass a measure reducing
that oeiling amount, it did not
pass.

Tho second option was an
other design/build concept,
which was 8ent to tho state
Attorney General for review.
The AG office said tho ooun ty

•

the filtration system. The first
bid was from Dean Pool Com
pany from Roswell. Their bid
was for $19,041.02 which
included a new pump, four
filters, plumbing, sand, and
installation. During the dis
cussion on this bid, Carrizozo

draftocl by oounty manager
Tom Stewart .with help from a
state Department of Finance
and Admtnistration (DFA)
conBultant and reviewed by
the Detention Center Advisory
Board.

Stowart said he had gone
through ~hree <lifferent op
tions for a new detention
oenter in the past fow months.
The first was a designlbuild
ooncept proposed by Tommy
Warren and Rnmpar aS80ci-
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Forest Service and BLM
Rescind Fire Restrictions

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER In Ruidoso Is remodeling and expandlng the emergency
department this summer. There will be a smaller area for patients and limited space for family mem
bers during construction, but once completed the Improvements will help the hospital provide better
servk:e.

EtY'ective June 22, 1999 at 8:00 a.m., fire and smoking
restrictions have been lifted on the Lincoln National Forest
(LNF) and the Fort Stanton aroa of the Bureau of Land Man
agement. There was enough rainfall in the pnat week to lower
the fire danger to moderato and to keep that way fur a while,

a As long as we don't experience another severe drying
trend with little to no moisture and high winds, we probably
will not have to implement the restrictions again," explained
LNF Fire Management Officer. Brian Power.

Although the restrictions are nolongel' in place, the public
is strongly urgedto be very careful with oampfires and smoking
materials. If at all possible, use oxistina fire rings and grills
and extinguish smoking materiale in vehicles or buildings.

Fire and smoking restrictions went into place May 17 on
the Lincoln National 'Forest and at Fort Stanton due to
extr, ~ly dry conditions. These preoautions were necessary
for thb .Jofoty ofresidents and recreationistB on public land and
to protect natural resources. Aa of June 21,1999, the Lincoln
National Foreat had 16 human-caused fires totalling 5.4 acres
Dnd 8 lightening-oaused tires totaling 6.9 ac1'Os.

"The cooperation we received from the public with the fire
restriotiona was key in keeping the number of human-caused
fires tb a minimum. Tho pUblio's otl'ortB in preventing wUdfires
is greatly appreciated and I hopo the pubH~ and community
support will oontinue,'" said Forest Supervisor Jose Martinez.

For information about fire restrictions on public lands in
Ari~onaand New Mexico, coli toll f'ree 1-877-804-8985, or viat
www.,../lHLutllrSl/lre. i'

by Barbara Culler

The trustees took action on
the awarding of the bid on the
Carrizozo swimming pool

filtration system at their June
22 regularly scheduled meet
iAg. There were two bids on

-- -~------~-----~~---~--~- ---~~- .........-------------------------.........-._---....
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by Doris Chorry

After talking about building
a new ·deten.tion c,nter I tk..
more than two years, Lincoln
County Commissioners finally
took action to solicit propo88ls
from architects to design the
facility.

During their meeting on
June 17, held in Ruidoso Con
vention Center, county oom
missioners unanimously ap
proved the request for propos
als (rfp) for architoctural
services to design the new
detention oenter. The rIP was

Jan t'roJect Moyes Forward·Architect RFPs Due August 9
State Finance Authority Offers Loan ·

C'zozo Swimming Pool
Could Open Next Month
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Meallban Leillb Vlnoon,
.001&1 work, Junior, Capitan.

Julie Ann Bai'bam, l'amlly
.tudle., ..ph_...... Oam-.

.Ker\ MIllie Sbm.,. llllimlil
.cIoI\l)e. lopbOlRore, OAnol.......

detention center, especially if
it costs more than $3.6 mil
lion~'~Zaman sl;lid if the con-
BtruCtion price exceeds the
$3.5 'tntUion the county wilt
have to fund the excess. ,

Zaman said h. thaught the
county had a n.eed to build a
new detention, eenter quickly
because of the time con
straints place by the state fire
Illarshal on the old county ja:ll,
He assurCld commissioners
that the legislative authoriza
tion for the loan had e.tend.p.
indefinitely. 'There is a soft
three year limi..... Zaman said.
"But I'm the one who makes
that decision, and I know the
county has a real interest in
the loan."

As for the portion of the tax
that goes to the general fund.
Zaman said state Tax-and Rev
Department.. in~' C!lOopct'l"Q,.tion
with the NMFA. can intercept
the funds for the debt service
on the loan. In response to a
question about the legality of
this from Ruidoso attorney
Charles Rennick, Zaman said
there is a legal analysis to
support this.

Ruidoso Mayor Robert
Donaldson said .he agreed
with Schwettmann and
Nunley about the concerns for
the eosL "I think you are
putting the cart before the
horse to enact the to. without
knowing the costs," Donaldson
said. 'We need to know the
cost and identify it to make
sure we will have the revenue
to operate it 80 we don't end
up like the other counties that
built new facilities only to
find out they didn't have the
money to run them, II

Zaman said NMFA ap
proaehed the loan based on
the underlying rationale that
the county has significant
time pressure to construct a
new detention center. He said
NMFA believes a one-eighth
percent gross receipt tax will
cover the debt on the loan and
whenever the county decides
it needs the loan, the authon.
zation is there.

Schwettmann said the com
mission needs to look at other
options like general obligation
bonds (which require votet
approval and paid oR' with
property taxes) or industrial
revenue· bonds. One eitizens
asked that general obltgatlon
bonds n<>t b••onsldered.

County commissioners took
. no action ..

Texas Tech Honors UBI
Thr••..Llncoln County ...oJ

d.nts quallfled lbr aeadlimlo
honors lists at Texas Tech
UnIVSl'llIt;y In Lubboak. TX at
tha .nd Of tba .prJn. l181li...
tor. Studante, thelr III~.
y.ar In ••hool, andhOllletown

'werp: .•

•.

401 Central
"~:2317 .

"

YOUR JUNK CAR
or TRUCK

BEST PRICES
IN THE

COUNTYI
Abandoned Vehicles

NO CHARGE TOWING

ORTIZ TOWING
101 Hwy. 380 W.
CARRIZOZO, NM

1J05.43O.9299

WAITED
DIAD or AldVl

oQe-eighth go~8 to a:" ·epeeial
fund and the r.est .to ., t.he·
countYs ~neral fund. He Was
coneerried what future equnty'
commissions will do with the
amount that goes to the gen
eral fund. Zaman Baid it was
very ran that the special
portion is actually needed and
is actually only h.ld back by
the state for one year, then is
released for debt service.

Schwettmann was more
concerned abou:t borrowing
money on the assumption the
new detention center will cost
$3.6 minion when at ·this
point the price is \D1known,

Zaman said there is a delay
from the time the c:ommission
authorizes the gran receipt
tax until money i8 actually
colleeted, The commission has
until September to enact the,
tax for it to begin on January
I, 200CJ. Th.n it will take
several months before it gen
erates any real money.

County commissioner Ray
Nunley was ccmcemed about
the unknown price of the

the funding available from the
ftnance authority. I built the
quality based ri'p with tha 76
and 100 ·bed options," Stewart
said. .

The rf'p callB for proposals
to bs open.d by August 9. A
pr&-proposal eonference was
listed for June 24. But county
c·o m m j s s ion e l' Bill
Schwettmann said June 24
was too ·early and did not give
enough time for architects to
receive and analyze the pro
posals. Also he wanted the rIP
to be advertised in more and
wider reaehing publications,
such as the Wall Street Jour
nal. "Do a first class job in
·adverthjng this rfp,"
Schwettmann said.

Earlier in the meetin.,
county commissioners heard a
report from Joe Zaman, cUree
tor of out~ach in the New
~exico ffp.ance Authority
(NMFA), H. said NMFA re
ceived authorization from the
1999 legislature to make a
$3,941,964 loan to Lincoln
County for construction or a
$3.5 million detention center.
Zaman said the proposed tax·
exempt financing is based on
the assumption that Lincoln
County will enact and pledge
its first one-eighth increment
of county local oPtion gross
receipt tax to paying for the
loan. NMFA estimates a one-
eighth county..wide gross
receipt tax will generate
$374,000 a year, which should
be enough to pay for the loan.
Also Lincoln County qualified
to receive $642,000 of the loan
at NMFA's "disadvantap
rate" of three percent interest.
This is based on the median
household income of county
residents, With the disadvan
taged rate, the overall interest
of the loan will be 6.38 per
cent.

But county commiesioners
did not commit the Orst one.
eighth percent IJI'Oss receipt
tax at their meeting Thul'&
day. Dming the hearing on
the tax, Howell Baid he was
concemed that the one~eigbth

percent tax by law oannot an
be tied to the detention 'Cen
ter. Instead a portion of the

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL was held this week al the Carrizozo First BaptIst Church. The evenl
w.as led by members of the Bethel Baptist Church ofB_n. Mississippi. David HoweD Is pastorof
the Mississippi church and Heyden Smith la pastoroftheCarrizozo church. Smfth told the NEWS that

. the vacation bible school was _II Planned, and everyone hell a goocj lime.
Photo b". BARn.EV McDONOUGH

Jail Project Moves,_.-.,.-._-'-------
(Continued from page 1 )',

Rob Shafer was elected the
District VII president during
the 71st annual State FFA
convention held in La8 Cruce8
on the NMSU campus June 7·
10. AS a state officer he will
travel throughout the state
putting on camps, conferences
Bnd workshops. He wi1l also
accompany State FFA Presi
dent Azori Dodd to thor- nation
al state officers' conference in
Washington, D.C.

Eight members from the
Carrizozo FFA Chapter at
tended the state convention,
While thoro Rob Shafer and
Bryan Hightower were award
ed their State FFA Degree.

(SeE PAGE 4)

•

He said that he knew that the
trustees wanted to award it,
tum it on. and let kids sw:Im.

Trustee Wee Lindsay .sked
Faunaugh how much time to
have It installed and ready to
go, Faunaugh ItIlid three days
if the equipment is available.
He said he could probably
have it in two weeks. Lindsay
asked him if he would have it
on line in two weeks and
Faunaugh said it was possible
that it depended on the equip.
ment. He said this is a bad
timB as the shelves get deplet
ed this time of .the year and
they have to chase after what
they can find.

Hernandez said that yoU:
could say the truste,s were
desperate because all the
parents have b6en after them.
Faunaugh said that·Carrizozo
is not alone in having trouble
getting their pool opened.
Hemandez said to the tntst
ees that the filter has been
getting tabled and now they
have two bids, one ·of them
with three options, that he
would strongly suggest that
they go ahead and take Op
tion B of the Pool Pro Compa
ny, Lindsay made the motion
to accept the Option B bid
from .Pool Pro Company and
get on with the -program.
Lovelace seconded the motion.
It was approved.

Faunaugh told the trustees
that he would fax them copies
of his insurance, Iieensing,
and approval from. the state
-on Wednesday. Faunaugh said
he would do his best for the
town and Hernandez told him
it was appreciated that he
came and talked to the coun
cil.

Rob Shafer Elected
State FFA Officer
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know how many kids will
show up and this makes it a
different ball game. Faunaugh
compared his options with the
bid from Dean Pool and ex
plained the difference between
them.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace
asked Faunaugh if the state
has their own specifications
on public swimming pools.
She asked if the trustees have
those. Faunaugh told her that
the trustees have aecess to
them and he said he was
intimate with them if the
trustees had any questions.

Faunaugh was asked by
mayor Manuel Hernandez if
.he already Ilad the state engi
neer and environmental de
partment approval. He said
that Option Band C had
approval. Faunaugh said that
Options B and C are tum-key.

Free Checking that's really free, from Norwest Bank.
.,

Many people don't believe Our Free Chec.k.ng IS We try to go further In everything vve do. It's ~ way of
really free. That's ~Y we call It Unbehevabl~ Free banklng we call Bsnking To The Nth Degre~For more

Checking. There are no stnngs attached. Free ", Information about Unbelievable Free Checking. call
Checking t~at's really (ree 15 J~st one of the or visit NorweS't Bank toda~ and we'll p~vjde To
many unbelIevable SerYlces you II find 11t Norwest. • The Nth Degree service (or ,;bu.

To The N·h Degree·

(505) 437·3700

823 New York Ave,
Alamogordo, New Mexico 88310

~
Guitars, Amps, Percussion, Sound

Systems, Repairs, Keyboards,
Rentals, Reeds

~
.. Taylor" Crate .. Zildjian
Marshall .. Dean .. Shure

• No mO!'lthly 1l'JrvlCO
mallie

• Unlimited chccll,.
wnllnl pnvilclgln

• Chodc ""felceeplM8
con~lllnce

• FroQ for aB IorlB as you
haw )'Our account.

• No stnnp. lIttm:tlod,

C'zozo Swimming Poolr__
(Continued from Page 1) ,
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In order to better serve local resI:
dents. Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter Is remodeling and expanding
the Emergency Department this
summer.

During this time. the Emergency
Department will have a smaller
area for patients and limited space
for family members.

Thanks for 'Your patience while we
make this Improvement.

Small Town Hospital, Big City Care

• LINCOLN COUNTY
.... MEDICAL CENTER

•• D"~O'........_ ....,," _'h~O'" ......~_

lation but not applicable taxes
. , or possible electrical upgrades
. for new motor. .

Rusty Faunaugh, general
partner and he dOBs oommer
cial swimming pools, was
present at the meeting repre
senting Pool Pro. He also said
he is currently working with
the Environmental Improv&
ment Division to rework the
regulations for commercial
swimming pools in New Me:Jd
t:o. He told the trustees that
his finn wo'rks in an industri
al aspect of swimming pools
which he said sets them apart
from residential pool builders.

Faunaugh discuBBod the
filtration system for the pool.
He said that in a backyard
pool you put your kids and
maybe your neighbors' kids
while in a public pool you may
put in 100 kids and don't..
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'4x4'

CUIllVY'PICKvP

$9.990.00
. StoCk#,0936;i!B'

, ,

NOW Is. the ·tlme
to book Fall an.d Wlntetl

, " ' "" ., I" .•

Sierra BIan~a Motor Company
'Yo.... Aritomollue S ..PI>rmarlllril'

300 w.est Hwy 70;. Ruidoso, N/lw Mexico 88345'·
(505) 257-4081 • 1-8000626-6887

@·.crUise$At;-uP ':r9·

..... 50%ctff-:'
. . . .., Some' Balee>nie$ Appl9.

. '" . .,. .: (.-: ". '

.r--..L":

Cammo Real
Hotel

, 1l0Wll_
'; 1DlB. ·IlIP... Sf., .
li

For IIIo.lT illwnltdtiim tillhh(
l;/patp .CMn'4'Il;/tm & viJiJonlhm'dil'

·1;'8oo-.3S1~60t4
II'IVII'. \·isirtlpllSfJ.lt1t'n

Nkftrm.V6"~P~$~m~$~~
r.-...·'·,,...··...··~- ....
. Chll$¢Suile

ltnwlby~ .
Wolldffit

6?!1 MOOlaIIllNa•

I,

DiIcounIed TicketI &
Weekend Ibtes

1~27"

'. U30l Gatewl)' Wesl

915-852-0898

f'~ ........_ ..".
I Sumner
. Suites,

.. _ Galn/ay IluI,
915'171-l1022 '

f::
. -
. EI Paso

. Connection

,-

Ranchmen's Camp

..

The home of the
WOrM Famous
Oreck" X~
Hotel Upright
is open. ~

Now, brought to you by ~"
popular damand, Is the newest
Oreck select- Floor Care Center.
Come In and see the Incredibly
Ugltt, Incredibly powerfUl
&-Ib. Oreck XL..

The Compact Canleter
Is your gift lNheQ you
purchase an 8-111. Oreck
XL. So come In and take
theOrack Challeog/l'!'

THE WAIT
SaVER

..

Faced with a Drinking Problem?
Perhaps Alcoholics Anonymous

Can I-:lelp.
Call (505) 648-.1145

Weekly Meetings Open to the Public.
Zia Senior Citizens Center

Tuesday and Thursday
8:00 P.M.

~INcOLN COUNTY NEW$ ••_......, .. JUM'24,l999 - ..lela

.Carrizo.zo ..Discusses Ann'exation ·Pr,ocass'·
b7~~il' . iIpled,thaf.t1le Cll"'P tim. TOj• .u.on.· A .•0PY~f· th.

Th. Town of .Oam-o·. J!1'O"lilion fbr' bo!l~ PlQO orelin...... with a .opr of tho
8C11i1tll ot 'J'nl.te•• bold their ~d.~ aft10et tbl'poli.. plat .of tho terri'orr .0 iln'·
rep:larb' .obadul.d m.Btlng dapartm.nt. . n.""d t. f11.d with'th. Lincoln
'l'1le1ldlb'. J 22. 'AlI tbl'. Truotoo•.API""I".d tho "'0· Count)' Cl.rk, AfIor th. fi1in~.
~Stiw8. J ,S"ilva. Eileen' tion ~~ bf~Elce tq have the contiguous territo-.=;Y is a
·LoveIBCll. WooIlQOLlndOlQ'.....dtbl' ~Iico oftl"'!"". p)lld' bJr part .of tho town. Th. town
Cynthia 'Moral"'B W81'e pre&- ~mp tbne for hO!1iclay work'on . clerk also mU:~~send cop~es Qf
.nt. Mar or j!4an ... 1 an b...... fOr how- ba.l. and '.
H e rn- a n d.e. Tow n b~" ,$teven!S ,rJraft .f! meJRO"
Cle __ k/TreaBur';" 0"81"01, ~~..~ for Vega, to tseue.
S.blait;; and Town. Attilim.,y· .Hernandez read..a l.tter
Davld Steven. aloo ....- pre.. .l'rOIP..Gloria Oonzal••, of tho
.nt. State of ~ew Moxl.o Dopa~

S...i Penn, _re••nting the . m....., of Finan..·and Admlm••
Cam_o Oh\1mbor of Com. tr!'lt.oll IPFA>. :Brantin~morco. req ted to ..... til. C!lrriz,,",o IIlterim. ap_al of
Golf C Pro Shop mOl th.· th.Jl1'O!'0..d oporatblB b..clget
golf .0..... fbr theablUnbei'. .£0" 1;be' 18119·$1000 ftBcal year.

, 4tb.of Jub' blU'iMiq.... It i. to ';l'h.·lett,.r .a.ked th,,* .
be h.ld &om 6:00 p.trt,' te S:oo:.'Qal'ri.z,,",o note .tbat the caoh
p .... j ...t prior thefl....work. .",.ervoa a.... bem~ a.,plotod to
display. The tic~te08tfoT'the ;oo'Y..-T ·reo'Q.rr.'~8 . costs
berbeq... will be .$6.00 1£"1$8$1,000)•. It w 11i ..In tho
bought bofbre the roni-tb ""d' ~. t~t .th!" . n d.. to be
$6.00 If b~UlIlJt at.. th. looked· ...to.. _ ..dlateb'. to
imrbeque., Pat VOss' .is. in ~nt 8enOQS tourifioatlGnS.
cbargeof the·ticket;,lltUe. ~"f,J1enext tw~\ft:I5Cal~s~ •
Ferro 'said that many people The annexation ~roc.B8 was
have t,een 'helping' to make lU~B8ed by the t~~ .and
the barbeque a ·success. Ther.. Stev~,n8. .S.ttwen..8!'ve the
have' .been ,donations for 'door' tJ1Istees mfb~tion ~ :the
prizes too. The '.trUteBS '.p.. ,thre~ ways tb~t,anne~tionof.
proved th" .... or tbe gi>lf .onti_ proPIlrtV ....to. "'e
course for the event. toW.A can be ~andle.at, petition

P..t Vo••• ofthe lodp'-. tIix method. arbil"'ation method;_.
advlOO1Y bo..reI (LTA,B).aekod and bo..ndarr .01\1ml••lon
the truste~s to approve tile ,method~ ~~vens Bald that .the
LTAB recomPlendation, that' arb~tration '.~e~hod· 8l1d
$1.500.00 be' spent ort adver~ ,:»undary COIDJIlIS81on, met!'od
tising the events that. will be ant bot~ expensive and· tifl:le
held in CarrizoZo .. , du.ring eoneumlDg. ~
Carrizozo's centennial month Steve.ns recommended ~~at.
in August. This money would the town' use the!. petltlon
come from the LTAB adverii&o method. This method ~a~ .be
ing fund.' The motion to ap- used, when 1.)' a ~etition
prove' the $1500.00 be spent 8ee~in~ the ,annexat-Ion of
on the centennial month ad- tern~ory • conti~us ,to B
vertising was approved.. '. lIIunlcipahty; 2.) SIgned by th;e

Carrizozo Chl,t of Pollee ".CJ\;VJIers of a maJo~ty of the
..Angelo Vega requested the num~r of acre~ tn the
boatd give pennission for contiguous ,tel'rltory; 3.)
Vega to issue a memorandum. ~mpanied by a map that.
giving a police oftiicer who shows the. external bounda't)'
works on a holiday an eight of...the tern:ory propo~ to ~
hour day off instead of paying aq,nexed a. d the relationship
him overtime pay. 'Paying a of the teJ:ritory pro~osed to be
police officer cOritp" time in~ annBxod to the: .e~i~t~ng,
stead of pay when he woms ~unclary of the muntclpallty;
on a holiday was 'discussed by 18 received by the ~verning
Vega, Stevens. the trustees. body of the municipa~lty.. .f\Jly
and Schlarb. , streets located In the

Schlarb read to the trustees boundary of thp .area being,
the current section of the annexed must be included in
police department personnel tbe -annexation. .
policies and procedures that The town.. by ordinance.
currently cover holiday pay expresses ItS· consent ·or
for police officers working on a
holl~. It ...rrontb' SIi,y. that
the)' will b. paid 2.6 times.
which is the holiday rate pay,
for up to 8 hours.

Stevens said that there was
no specific inclusion about
holiday pay in the revisions.
Stevens said that he feels that
the section in the revisions of
the police department person
nel policies and procedures
which states' that "In the
event any of these revisions
conflict with any of the forego
ing provisions, or any other
provisions of the onfinance.
these revisions shall contl'Ol"
anows the section in the revi
sions on comp time as being
capable of dealing with boli
dlQO \lar.

Stevens said that in his
memol'andum to 'Vega' the
bottom 'line is that poUce
officers are salary. employees
and not entitled to hour1,Y pay
and if the town wants to pay
them extra for working hoH.:.
days it has to be in some way
other than hoorlr plQO. He
said ·that the current 8ection
on holiday pay uses an hou.rly
rate 8S a etanda'td and 18 in
conflict with the revi8\oos
and, in his opinion, i •..not.
e\lpn.able. He .eId tbat thai.
St; 18rif'~ could be increased to
J .lQ~t Lhllir 1'84\drement ot
working holidays or you oan
.... camp time. He J;hlnka \hat
the oxl.t/nfl' camp' time p",•.
vllllon cap'be I1zed to. holldlQr

.. •time. H. think. that ...Ina-
cotnp time would work f1tIe ..

So kinfl ao It Ie all eohodl1lad== .throUllh the obler of JIOlI... and
~'"t, repoTted to S.hlm '" that

l;><cluslve CIt , • , '. eb. can tt'aok abe Ol1tltlemenL

JACK'S"TV' & APPLIANCES 01':-:1:: =eth:b't~ ....:;
.,. SALES & SEFIVIOE . \loll... 4epartlllont ...4 thAt
.' . 257 "'247 ;'. the 2.6 times fbr holIdaY ..."

1'101 Sudderth -,. RUidoso, NM 88345 wol1ld stltlll& In oftllot fbr the
..... .. 01;110. depari'nl~tIi. StaVen.·

-BOth
Meeting.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28
. -Linooln County Rodeo Club rodeo, Lincoln County

FairgrOWlds ·in Capitan.
.. MONDAY, JUNE 28

'--Speoial meeting of the Regional Waatewater 'il'reat-
mentPlantJoint. Use Board at2 p.m. at theVUlageofRuid
oso Admtniatrative Center. Agenda includes discussion
and possible action on adoption ofajoint,resolution amend.
ing the joint. powers agreement for removal of the county;
commission representative from the board, update on con·
Btruction and improvements. and review. of p.reliminary
bwIpt. for FY 19\19·2000. .'

-Capitan Public Library Open House 4:30-5:30 p.m.
for Gates Foundation representatives demonstrating new
donated computers.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29
-Ruidoso .Village Council 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30
-Public Hearing at Carrizozo City Hall 7, p.m. Discus

. alon of Annexation. Public eneo\1.1"8ged -to, attefld.
. -Inneoln COWity Lodgers Tax Committee 10 a.m.

Ruidoso Convention Center.
JULY 2·6

Smokey Bear Stampede.·See schedule on page one of
The NEWS this week.

JULY 21-26
Annual Nogal Mesa

....,

FJBST ... TfltRD ~SDAYS
.....onug H11'1'1e of the D1etriet U· Office of the .State

Jlln~eorIe at R1lid.oeoViI1alJe HaU from 8 ....m. lio ~2 no....
TUESDAYS .

"";A1coholic ~onymous 8 p.m. Carrizozo S~nior Citi~
zenz Center. Call 648·1146 fOr Infomuitlon. .

. ;: WEDNESDAYS ... TRIlRSi>AYS
-R1lid.o00-P1Iblio Llbrarr story time. 2·3 p.m. Wednes

claye. 10-11 a.m. Tb....day•• (or obildren. 3-6.. . .
TIIUlISDAYS _

-Lincoln Count)' Ad11lt SIn~I.. G....p6:30 p..... C",II
88"'-263& or 258..3201 for information and location.

-Alcoholics Anonymous 8 p.m. CQITizOzO SeiliorCen
ter. CII1I 648·1145 for Information.

FJUDAYS .
......AlC:QhOUCB Anonymous big book open discusaion 7-8

p.m; Capitan Senior Center 354-4082 for information.

TODAY, TIIlJRSDAY. JUNE 114
-Fiesta orBan Juan in bincoln. Mass at 6 p.m. follwed

by reception and performance by HondoHigh School Fiesta
Dancers.

,'.

,
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Why pay double the. cOstr-
" ~ , .

By Ruth Hulmtmd . . .. .
. The Ibe ...._. have !IOoI' IIlled _ 1Yo. can_lIP Y'!Q1

_ snd 110 _1IIli. ()fflclals .... uqpl\ll everyone 10 lie __•.
with' Ibe. oven _gh Iho iecent rilIas hllvohoJPOCI~ tho
........ of a _"Ibe. W. can lmI)' hqpo tho weadler condW-
will co "" Ihmpllh tho JIIIy 4lh,_d whOll ;'10'- nllm'
lllher will be In Llnooln'CClunQ> fqr lha _.ty l>l'''''OQIS !lial
.... scheduled.' The Smokey Boar SIam\IOC!' wJlI olter aodvllloa for
all agoa. see .chodule on _ ono oflhlo issue ofThe NIlWS.

Other acdvldo.,atound th••"'''' .... leas 0I1C0IIIllllibI. The B1a'"
pi....... mova tho womon Inm_ nllm Port S......... by Aa8QS~

suppooocIly .....Yo mon.y. The womea I.m_ wlll·belnQl.femd
first ... S_Po QQd -. 10 GronlS aIlor th.' WI'JIll'D'" raollll;V l\l....
10 compl..... in JQQuary 2000. This monoy.,allvlllli ('I) Ido\i wID cosl .
th. taxpayers a buadl. of money. BsdmalOd coalS for "'udd\donoJ
securily while tnlluiP\ll'llI\ll th. womoa _ nnd tranopOllal\oa.· .
costs 10 InmsPon the women inmates 10 Santa Fe is be&wecn
S2,OOO ...d S5.OOO par I"....... It io ROllogical boOau•• th. wO.l!lI .
inmates are scbodalcd 10 be in Sanla Po f'c:irQnly·. tow montlq,

Why doesn't tho state goOd-Due to kcop dlo women inl'lilltOS at
Pon S n ual/I Orant'. Wom.n'. Pilcllll;V I. open? If th. sta'"
c.lcu_ co for lI'aDSpOI18ilon and addillOft!lI socurity for
the movo, it is far more than the sayinSS per d.,. for a Cow months.
Another Cost could be lbe uniforms Iha:t women Inmates '8", .
_Ired 10 wear .. lb. faclllY in S...ta ·~.. lfih. woinon in......
don\ !ltv. th. monoy ... buy tho unifotnlS _1110 whlll> und.rwea.
tholls rolIuired allb. Santa Po facility. lb. state will buy _.

. Af'tcr January 2000 ~I wonum tomaleS are· schedUled 10 1)0. ,
moved ....... faollUy In Grunts. !Rol SJlllndll\ll mon.y for.lWo m.".· .
is rldlculo•• as w.1I as 'Kpon.lv~, Th will also hO lb. plObl<lri\ Qf
th. staIt now working .. Port S hOIQl!~.l~ ,'nrllQ$far"l ;
enolh•• I..SIlon aIlor th. wom.n 10m........".. The m*"lw or
:Ib... worllors profer 10 Ii"" I~ I,.ll\coln <;:QlUlty. ""onili"OIIOri>or
Gary John.on doosn\ seem 10 kncIw LIn....n,C;:Ounly·Js ....... W.II.
gov we've got news'for you; Lincoln·Coun~:;·b~ Qluclt to .~er·We
have some 0' lho besl camping~, lb.o fri..cUiOSl popple, and llS
with noxl wookcnd. acllvidoo and ,venlS for l!C'aplo orallasOl, . -

Oovcmmanml reasonloS is a ccmtradlcdo. of lefms. nere i$ DO .
reason'OB behind lho plpls to move Ute women tnm-atos for a row .
months 8Ild then 10 m.ovo them again. The cOSt: 10 move the women ,
Inm.a...... Santa Po I••01mlUOd ... beS2.900 ... 85.000 POl' inm.... .
1110 cost will probably be the same when the wOQJen tnmates m'.
movod from s...ta P........ facility In GfQt1IS. 10 Illoglo.1 to l"'l1
twice tho amounllO moYO dlo women Inmaces two dmes j"'~d 01
PllY.lng it oaly on. 11m.? Th. dally savings will be far los,slhnll··....
costs tor two moves. But state omctals arc. once apln doing what
!hey say is best for tile citizens and ~pll)'ers of Now Moxico.

Evon though m...y l'"OJllo objooted whOQ th. women Inm....
WCfe f1,rst brought IQ Pan Suunop bore In l.lncoln .CouRt)'" several
people have changed their minds. Fan 8tanlO" has been IIOff limits"
for th~ seneral public while it was a correcdon facility. but rcPCJr'1S
arc lbat lite women i~mates have been woddng at improving the
facility. Many of the women inmates at Pon Stanton arc volunteer
firemen and have been involved in work roJcaso progratns as W6l1
IS helping clean the forest around Grindstone Dam ~d at tho Pon.
Slanton Merchant Marlne and ~i1iWy'Memorial Cemetery. It will
be difficult tor any other lOOa\ion to otTer whit Lincoln County has. "

Governmental rea.'fcmlng?

I

';

EDITOR, I would like to address school vouchers. We
hew a great deal about vouchers before. durin. and after
the 60 day session and then again before. durht&' and after
the special session. The governor continues preaching to
whomever will listen to his obseasion with school vouchera.
In my opinion. he ia attempting to dismantle our public
educational system. which baa educated statesmen. doe-
tors, lawyers and teachers in thl8 state.

Vouchers. in my opinion are not the solution to, as the
governor has saJd, ""the downward spiral of New Mexico"a
education", which has gone-down even further since he has
been governor.

Public education provides opportunity for everyone.
In a democratic aocJety "Public education goea right to the
core ofequal opportunity. I will admit there are problema
in our educational system. but taking tax dollara away
from pubU'o education. whioh Is alread,y Wlclerl\ulc1ed'
would not make public schools competitive as ourRep\1l:)1i-
can governor thinks it will. , . .

An experimental voucher profp'id'n Ib'·MilwaUkee, in
existence for six years haa not seen any ,bnproV8DleJ\t in
sducational achievement. In 19911 mid 19911 18 ptivate,
non-religious achool. were Involved III tha Milwaukee
voucher program; four of them closed down. two in the
middle of the school year. leaving their itudents. in the
lw'Ch., ' . .

In Ohio. for the ochool -y.ar 1997.1998 _ dollarS
apellt par .Wdent on vouch_ w.... $3,800; O/lDllHlred to a
pro\ll'aJn developed by.,yohn's Hopkin's Uttl'i'_lty c.alled
S.....ess for AIl, oost only about $1500 I'lli' oItu.d!'l't, FlAh
grade public aohool stud....ta in the )lJ'<IIt'arn :ftad a; MI
grade level above those studenta who wenn9tbl the prog
rem. Note: I Wlc1erstand In a dec.lsilln '111 Ohio .State
~upreine Court vouo"'ers wel''' found t. be
Wlcooatitutional. , '. . . - ..... .

The flovernor keepa telling WI we ha".e to' :make auf
publio sohools cllDlpatitiV' ond that vouobtlts"w!ll niake
them better, Themoney forvouohera com"lull1l.t ot1tlultop
ofnubll...bool !>udge.... Ea.h etudellt thllt l'lIIll!\I"eeJS.ll!O
b . ....hera leavea only $600 for the tltu,c1etll:Oi lere til the
publlO aohool sy.tem, ".' ".

Now, the go......... hllll atated he wUlllatt\'lIllIJIlt tor
Demoorata If they will .uPPOt't his "'Uchill ImllJl'am< He
clalma vouchera are tu>t II part.laan lawe and Xf;lil\l~~ I..
tight. It lan'ta·pat't!.an la.ue•.1t iall" about'm.kfugpUbUo

• schoola ooMPetlUve arut. beUeve me It hllf nl>!iblll#'to do
with his concern with chl'k1rell. . '. ' .

It.1a aboutthe gllvern.. aIlgtllllgblmi!llltWltbthll rell,. .
g10DS \'Ight and their ill..Ullunj;!on int(> pol,,"ce' lI\Id OUt'

. public IIthool eyat6m. It Is.about pt'lvatIHllltal'Pt'llllilnd bl8'.. . . " ". "

.• tr'

(SBl!! ,PAIlII II) ,
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CfjmplJlt. 'Pdln, "
, 'fi!~ndrl Nf,dS'

• 'I'ools' & 'l:gulpmeni
• WallllllVildng

" • Wl~dol'l Cqvqrlng "
, • l:!ullOnt Aulomotlile

Finishes,
, • Art Supplies ",

($0$) 25'·7447'
13011 Sud~(Ih P~JV$
, RUIDOSO, 1IlllI!.

SLI-~VIN('; LLJNCI-l DAll.Y
tl(';Jlltllul, IJOtlH'1l1.Hlc' Sandwlc!lps,

t;OllP:-, ,lIH:I ~;<lldds
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'108 E. Smolqlv B,ar,Blvd.
CAPITAN. N.M. 88318
OPEN: MQn, th,u Sat.
8:00 a,m•• 5:30 p.m.

Ph. (505) 354.4260'. "

. ,.
.,:' ,"

•
" " ....~.

Thank you ror your supportl

Live Plants, Pottinn Soil, Compost,
Mulch, Top Soil, etc.

~.
SBARD
~-,,-
#~~:~1(",

.-'.",' ,~ <.:

. iJr iJr Dtnne't' Sp~c'itdll iJr,iJr
6:00 p.m. to 9;00 p.m: '

."~'UNDAY uo '.~;, ...~:t.·.......~•••m;.-.'~ .•-....T~il.ttn."~8t.ik:_.~O
: ,MONDAY uo..:•••••;•••••••~.~ m;.~ .. 'tr.d :~hlolc.rt;', ~7i:1· .
.TuI8lJAV u fu.." Chlok4t PrJ.,' 8t••" 7&-',.
WlIlJNl!!Bl:!AV Two llnohllJld. Illnn &.,0 :'
tHUR80AY AIl :VOll elln' Iilll POf>' 8hl'fnlp ••.,.08

,..RIDAV !.. AI.1 Yplf em pili ~1I'h $ ••110
. :.ATf,JR~A~:.n ..'J ' Uli~ml'..~,'''t#:~ RI~" ,. ·Jj,.*k'·.JI.':,II.

;'.',' '."., . . 'Vli,.l'·Oil.:~.:/:t1IBiJ).:,:.'~ '. -". ' ..

, ~""!."fI:.a G,;,mi'YlI'8J:Gift Sh'op
.. , !.,<la'lid In $rnoll'Y''''.'' I'l••l.urllhl'.. '., -, ~..' ,_.

" f", .
ii, .

":'0

, "
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"IDII. '

CarpI! • \/Inyl • Oa,omlc Tile
Fo,mlca Coblna' Tepa

II,, "CARPET II',
MAltKET ,

1500 Suddarth D,IVO '
I'lUlDOBO, Nr.t 8P4I

Btvan Smith • the...... SmJih

•

Lincoln County Abstract
£:I Title Company

THIS
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~T,OCKMAN'S

FEED Be SUPPLY
HIIIIy. 380 llo HWV. 114e

7 CAPITAN, NEW MElXIC088$111:.' • FULl. FEED LINES ,. VsrSUJlPLllSSGG"''' "oe Lan..'", " , '
(ISOIS)_1S4-CUGla '" •

~ .'.

• Sill tHiDA Y ONI Y •

406 12th SL I P.O. Box 38,
Phona:(505) 646·2382 • FAX (1I01l) 848·2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

.,

(' a,

·'L1NOO~N COUNTY NEWS JUn~ MI,19~P - p~U

1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1878
Bus. 258·5958 • 1-800-8315-4682 • FAX (505) 258·9010

- RUIDOso. NEW MEIllCO 8lI3411

...-~---_ ....!~

. ;,
•••••••••••••••••••
!•••••:••••.. :!" ..

~ , NEED PAPEFIFOR YOUR Copy ryIACHINE'l· ' .! Crap by1hll" Unooln County News' •arid plQk upa",am ortwo-,..Iarga
: selection of oolo,s.o ohoose trom. Why make ari oUI 01 IOwntrlp or.pdy
i Shlpplnp when you con gel II right he",1II Need a whale DIIlle? Noprob
: leml We~1 '0 save money?TFlY US AND,SEEII· ' ,•: ..~--_......'""'----.;.,-...,.....-...,.-...,.'""''""'-....,.-•:•:
•:•••••
!
••

Lfo.m~
~ ~i':~l~ll!ll.llil.1llllj~~WmUfti
:.. JUNE 28 thr,,' .JUNE alt, URII

! 'TARZAN (PO) ,
: • 11 ,'II_m I ,:1. I a.'11 111:00 I 1I:4l1 I a.411
1 AUSTIN POWERS (PO-13) ,
: .. 11 :OO.m I 1:00 I 3:00 I 5:00- I 7:00 I 8:00
•
• STAR WARS:

The Phantom' Menace (PO)
.. 10:45em I ,1:30 I 4:10 I 8:50' I 8:30

• •

, "

Now I. tho lime '0' Pond ond Loke Stooklni!.0' Hyb~d,lIluoalll.
,~ Florida Hvbrld B.s8, Charinel Catfleh, 'F8th••crMlnnowe. Tr~lold
• . Gr••s Carp· ilnG Blade. Orapple. Permit requl,..d Jctr Ih. TrlplDId

, . .... • Gr"8 Carp. The Hybrid 811J8g111 aan REACt" the wetghl of 2~' to 3
" '. lbe. We 1Ufnlsh y~ut Hauling .containers. W. guarani.. IIW
... ~- delivery,. . . ,

Supplies- • Fish Feoderlll. Turtle Traps, Fish Traps, Liquid Fetr-
i IlIIzer, .Spawnlng Metll, -and Gift Certlfloates. _

l»lhHIry wU' b. W......d.y, June 30..at 'he ,n..
. 1I~..,.d for ,,.. 'oRowlng town. end kJIMtkin.. '" "

CAMRIZOZO: Raaoher'. True V.IUI &06.B48·~12 I 7:!~8:30.M
CAPITAN; StoolCmIln'. P..d • lupply", 606-J5S4~:f162'/II:sti·'0:30.m
HONDOI Zum_11 W.I~1ng • R.,.lr ,"'.. 5OS.&&3-4811/1.1:aO·~2:aopm
ROSWEUI E.G.P. a.rvlo•• lno, "••............ aOs.G2z.12.1.J .t:oo-a:oop",
ARTEel": DUllDok'. F ,.• 608.7..6:"".' 14:00·S:,oOpm

"to PI.co Your Oraer C.,.. .
-580..777-Z202 ... Toll Free 2,.800-4:3"..2950 . '..

F.x 580.."77..2899 ' '\ ..,
01" Cont.ct YOUI' Loc.1 :Peed ;0••101"

• '. F·UJHEAV CONSULTANT AI/AlLABLE , >

. DIBCOUNTS lind FReE DELIVERY ARE AVAILi\dtE ON ,'LAAGER qRDeRB.

DUNN'S :FISH :FARNlS, INC.
, -..' P.O. 1I0X sf - FITTeTClWN,. OK, 'l!4841
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(SEAL)
Pu.bUIihed la tho Lbu~olnOounty Now. onJ",nos.
10. l' ...d h. 18&0.

LEGAL NOTlCB
CAPITAN MUNlOIPAL SOROOLS

· OPEN MEETINGS ACT NOTlOB POUCY
....olut.on
WHEREAS, 8oetton 10.l5o.1(8) of tho Now MoKlc:a
Opon Maottng. Aclt (N1'vfSA 197$, Soctlon lQ.llS-l to
10.15-4) ..Ill,. \h_", cxeapt.a mlQ)' be othllrwlea pr~
vt40d In tho Conlltltutlon 01' tho Opan Mootlnp Aut. an
mootlnp ota qU01'Um or m.ombon Gran)' board. coun_
CUf commtaldon. admlnlllU'aUvo alijudlcato1")' bod,}' 01'
othor poltc)'-omaktflB body of an)' _tate 01' toeal public

. agonc)' hold tor tho PUrpcJ80 oftormulatina pubUCI poli
cy, dI.w.stng publicbuelnoaa 01' fbI' tho purpoao oftak·
Ing an)" .etton within tho .uthorit)" ofor' tho deJoy.tad
authorlt.v or .\lOh bo4)I', a~ 400hlrad to be publiCI- meot.
loga opoh to tha pubUc at .n domal .•nd
WHERIIlt\8. an)" moatlnga »ubject to tho Opon Mobt,...
108B Act at which tho dlacu••lon 01' adoption Qf an)"
prapollOd roeolutlon, rule. rogulatlon QI' fbl"mal action
DClCIure _han be hold onl)" 'alto!' l'Oawonablo nQtlOD to tho
pub1lc; and
WHEREAS. Soction 10·1I5.1(D) af'tho Opon Mootlnga
Act requiroe tho Capitan MunlCllpal Schoola :eoard of
Education to dotermino annually what conatttutoH
roason.ble nottce of tia publio maoitnaei and
NOW, -rHBRBFOIUIl, DB IT RBSOLVBD b)" the
Capitan Municipal !khoola Board d Education that:
1. All Mootln•••hall be hold at tho Oaplt.o School

Board. Room at 8:00 p.m. 01' ft. othorwile incltoatad
in tho maotinH noticD,

Repl... Meeu.nc-
I. Unlo•• othorwtao epoetnod. roaular meotlns.

IIhan be hold oach month on tho llOClond Thund.,.
or oach month. Tho RRonda wlll bo a"'aUabla at
loa.t twenty.tour (SM) hpun prlor to the mootlnB
from tho Superintondant whose of'ftee 1.100000tod In
Capttan. Now Mexico. Nottee of any other rogular
mootin.a will be Biven than (10)da)".ln advanco of
tho mootina dato. Tht. notleo sh.n Indicato how a
cop)" of tho qanda may bo Qb""nod.

Speolal and B ....raoDO)" MeGt.....
3. Spool.1 meetlnp.mayboc:allcdb)"thoPro81dont01'

a m~orlt)l' of tho mamb01'8 upon throo (8) day.
notlca. The notieo ...n Inoludo an asanda for tho
meeting Ol" Information on how momber. of the
public may obtain a C'DpY ottho alfOnda. Tho 88'on
da shan be avaU.bla to tho pubUc at loa.t twont)'
{bur (24) houri borOTO any ilpodal mootlna.

4. EmorgonC)" mootlngl will bo C1al1od ani)" undq1'
unforllOOn olraum..taneo. whtClh domond imlliodi.
ato action to proteot tho hoalth, ••fo'Y and propor
t,y ofeltil,on.or to 'ProteClt tho publiebod)' from wh·
Mantial nnant:tal 10118.' Tho Board will ..votd
omorlJonc)' mootin.. wbonovor ..o..ibla.
Emorpnll)'. mootinga m4l)' bo CI.lIod. by tho PriJ.el·
dont or a mltJorlty o.f tho momborl upon Lwontye
tour (24) houn notlco, unlo•• throat of .PDi"lIOI'lal
hdury Dr propoTt)' damqo roqulroa Ill•• notice;
Tho notleo for nil omorgenCf m~tltilfll ah"U
Imhido an _gond. tor tbo mootlllA or lnfoni)Aiton
on how tho public may obtain aeop)'of:1ho aROnela.

B. For tho pU1'JIOII08 ofrqular meet.tn..daHriblld In
pU.81'aph liI of thl. ralOlutlon. nutlet ftIqutn-
mont. 81'0 motU'notleo ortb.d.~ time, 'P1 d
-.ronda Ie placed In oowapapenor~eNdCllrwt...
tion In tho state.nd pOlltoeiln tho to1loW1na loe...
tlonBl Oapt....n Powt Omao ~d thil Olftce -of the
Supol'lnLandont. Tho Superlntendeftt'a BeNt•.,
ehaUal..mall caple_ ottllawrittonnotld tot:hOlO
broadca.t ata\.iona lIilOnNCl b1 th 1 OOD\~
munloatlonl Cottl,m...lon. .ndftWl ...,.orpne

oral clraulatton which h • ..,., mad•• wrltteli
"6flUolft tor ncnico of publlo mlDCltJnal.

8. .. ,'" tho purPGICII Dr _peal.. taM"n,_ *.
omo1'fOncy R\Oot.lngedolal'llMid In p.'.....ph8 and.

... of thlB ~.olutlon, notl.. ~u1teM6IltiIh.n bt
mo' by po.tlnlJ notioe: or~h. di:tt. fl.O.. pl.- .04
OSond. In .hO om.. or lito Il\lil<iItlil<l-' Tl!t
SUp.r1n..nd..... SIl.n"'". .!WI 0101> ~~
..Ioph... n.~.. or ch... hl'ollllc••, ."'lIollll
Iltonoo4 hlr Ill. I1<id..,01 Ofj_lIIil""0Il0, 00lIl.
milllMon .nd,~P.~Of ..ttt'" "Oltt\alattOft
Lhat have mtd&'. wrt,ut) fti'W11I' tot' fto\1U of
pubHa m.tlft.~, .

7. In .ddillon to 'ho i~l'o'/Illoll"0I"!\lI1I04 ~\llive. _II
nollto. oh.n'tnolliil_ Ill. 10110W1.. 1~OIlOl .
lt~Q .....n tlIdlotdllJlWlllIo..u••1>I11Iiwhol.tlI. .. .

•• TWBLJl'nI oI'llOlOJAL DJ8'I'IUOT OOvRT
, OOUNTY OP UI'IOOUI '
'BTATII OP I'IIIW MBXlOO

I,}" 'No. ov....~' ..
l'8pUNraYwJDI: HOMIil LOANS, II'IC., nco
;aftun'r1\Vido Pundt awpar.tton. ' ~.
:~~ AmoriQ." Whol lo Londor,'.f,..1
~..t '. . Platntlff.. '

.::\ ."
.,v.,

••'lr.

Rrklll IIlSTATlil 'OF mDWAIlD' A. SANOHa,
.'-'tIEoIilItBIIlD, OHRISTlI'IIil A. SAI'IOHIlZ, .

PIIlIlBOI'IAL RIilPRIIlSlllI'ITATlVIIl OF THill
IIlSTATlil OF IIlbwAAD A. SANOHIila.
DlIlOlIlASIIlDLClJIRlSTOPHIIlR Ill. SANOHIIlZ, .
.nd THIll UNKNOWN HIilIRS, DIIlVlSIIlIilS OR
LIilGATIIlIllS OF IIlDWAIlD A. SANOHlllZ, '
DIIlOIIlABlllD,· .

DOtbndant(B). .
NOTlCIil OF PIIlNDBNOY OF surr

stATa OF NEW MEXIOO to,~ abovo-namocl Doron·
dontCo), GREIil'I'lNOS. ;

You IU'G horob)'. noltnod-'h.," tho ~QYo-nllmQd
Plaintiff haa ftlod • alvtl 811tlon .8.lnllt "you In tho
aboYowOnt't.lod. Oour' lind C1RU80, tho 1IOn01"G1 objollt ',.
·thorool botna to to...eloao 8 m01"t8I11BCt on proport)'.
lqcatGd a' fin.o R.lIInbow Dnw. In tho attofRulclolo"
County 0' Lincolrll, Now l'otoxlco. moro pal'tIO\llorl)'
doltCribod tn tho Second Amondod Oompbdnt tn· Batd
enU80.

• That ualo18 YG\1 onter .)'0\1' .ppo....O" tn Mid
cauo • .IT bofoto July 18, 1999dudsmont J»), dofoul1 .
will bOo dt\torod 8g_inat ,you; .

Nama .nd addkae. ofPI..indW. attorna)'; GQor &
yUlo, P.A.. 707 Broadwc:lY HE. Su-ito 902. ~.t oml:Q
Box 2568G. Albuquorquo. Now Moxico 87125-008&.

• WITNESS tho Honorablo Karan L. Parson.. DIs
trtct.Judp of tho Twolfth Judlciol Dllltrlot COlut ortho
Stalll ofNow Moxlco. a.nd \ho Boa) oftho District Court
of Lincoln Caunt,y, thta 91th day. of MR)', 1999.

• ALICE DAOA 8Ax'M1:R
. Clerk or tbe Dlatl'lot Cou.rt

8»1 ElilIlIllboth Luo....
DopuQ
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LEGAL NOTIOE
N0110a IS _lIBBY GIVBN Ch•• \h<l 00.."" ..
BodratCh.Tuwn atOlllTl....wl1l hold .11.......M....
t08' \0 hi h,14 on Wed.nolday, Jun. eo. 11118,.' 'P;OO
p,m,.!.0It)'H1I11"Oon(\INnceRoom,Oab'tlOlO.NewM..
1'0 ... 'b.......- or l"IJIl1olO' _"ON,
ANNIlllATlO!l. ,
_ PUllLlO IS BNO~llRAGBDTO AT'I'lIND.

· Aaenda ...11 be ...tod In acoorclanco With Illllolu.tlon
· Ut8NIt tw.n~1'ou1'houn prior to 1t'I••tln. dIl~ and
· 'maa .vatll.10 to the publta. . .

. tfyou an an IncUYldu_1 with • dI.t.bUlty who•• In
nNd a' • Nldel'. am.plt"er, -qualified _11\ lan",_..
Interpreter, or an)' othlr Ibrm of.•ullDl_.,..a1d 01' 1101"00
.vt-=.'toatcondorparddpaa In die blarin.or lautt"••
pl.... cantaclt Oarol 8thlarb or .........' LaBell••,
(805) 84848'11. 01'" JIlIn. 0.1TII:O&O, N.w Mexleo .,
I•••, on. week prior to 'hi moott... or .......1
poulbl••, '
0_ Ilablorio, OMOIAAB
Town, CWrk-~a.....
Town 01 CIU'I'IIIoIlO
Publhhedlll th.UaoolnCoullf,y1'4."011 'l'hu....
d~. JUIM SI, 1.... . .

,. I ".'

, NtldPeper For Your Copy Machi..'
.' llJOp:~Ih. •• LINCOLN ·CO\lNtv ~EWS.

. •.••nd,plckup....Ilm,Drtwo~..rg•••J.cUanat•.
ocitorioto ClIOO1ollOm.WhV m.....iI. 001 oIlOwn'
trIP or pliV .hlpplng whon VQU ..n g.f R llghl .
harolll N.... a whOlo ••••, NeodlWO..... or

. Ih...,!. No probloml W.", \0 ••v. mcinav ..d
11m.??, 2'17 II. ciIoel _/.'

I .

,~:.. -- .

.1.
,,'.'~, . ,.-;.',' ''-;,,:,-.;' "~.,,~.:~ , '-'~

.. ,,",.,,"" " .... Ii'·,!!· .... _ ••• _. __ _

'.
;,"

.....

.' '<,' ~' "

':. "

... '-',
" ;,. , ",\"

, ,'. , , ' , ,.-

. WI"" i :r.-er .
...Ina raa.lI11rlcaJOIlIr, decided
I wa. o,lnl .tOO low and' too
.loW. She pined altitude and'
aptIed; Woe la m,;??? .

. Boan_.
, Up/June 14

BMPLOYMBNT
NQTlOB

Lln.oln Coun~ la now accept.
Inll applloatlona for. the
SUMMER YOUTH EM·
PLOYMENT PROORAM.
Olitaln applloatlon at the Lin·
'.oln Ooun~Man_r'a om._
In Carri.o.o or by oalllnll
Ma.rth. Guav.·ra at
11051848·113811. Appll••tlon.
wID be accepted until 11'00
p.m~, .W.clne.dl(ly, Jut!' ,7.
1999. Lln.oln County. Eci1!a1
01Jl101I'tunl~ Employerand In .
Compll.noe with ADA
Requlramenta, Tltla JI-A•

I .....Jun.14

i,".'

:r.tl:CJAL NOTICE
Lincoln Ooun~
MedI.a10enter

col\l1lWN1Tlr BOARD
01' TRUSTEES
Will Meet> On

Mon.... June 28. 1999
~ 6:00·p.m~

In the Hoapltal
Oonteronoa' Room

Tha AcaJtda.wUl be avall.bl..
at th. Mill\nl8b'ator'aOtll"..
cinFri~. oJuna 1I11, 1999,.
PUblllhlidlft the Llooolb

, ~b' N.._ im.rime 1'1
..4 .t; 11IflII. ' . . ,
I ',' ,

•
"':; '.

". "...;.>.;.;..,_·· ..... ~·~~.....;,,;.~l,,; '.... "";' _'I"'S,"'S y' .t.:.,;,.;, .',.

NOTIOE OF
BMPLOYMBNT

I'UliL-TIMB POSITION
The Oapltan.Carrlao.o·

. Natural 0 ..will be accer.tlnl .
appUoatlimaforthepoait onot
BUllnll' Clark until 4'30 PM
July 1. 1999. A .omplete Job
de.crlptlon and application
...~ be obtained at 211 Lin·
coin In Capitan, NM.

lItcIJune .4 '" Jub'l

." ',' "

" :,:--:... ' ..: ':"
" . ,..":','- ,,:

" '.'

,,I \1lIOUloOWbC .... AD 1'Ql\'lJN .
(CheCk appt(Ipl'lalGllOl< f!lr number .01 WllillIIll

•
IH [11 ~:; WH/U I \'V(\l)lD lOU TO ~;I\Y

, '.",' ,.. ',

", .' .. " .:-
<,'. '.'
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, .~. ::
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Crtlt' .•,

" ..,:.---------.....-'----------
. '" "......,'-:--"...., ..

..............~~~~~~~~~--.
'. THQROUGiHHE!lRED. " .. omes

• . ~""'". Moidu.. .. .
. " . .-..-....-...

"Wo Iud _b, w.y •••" You oe.rv. 'thlI ..,II
....tu...n. 1C......n .. Olh.~
. M.nul•.cl'u;E'ed Mown••

. (50S) 378-8064
ToIlF... t.aaa.1IC1-8D70

. elSe HW'Y '70 Welt • Jull eN_ 01 1M M"'lIUm at' "'e Horae
RulClolO Down.. New Mexlco
, , .'

.. "

" ',,,",

'. , " !
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..,wei.O()~fJr·'VlI.o.. QH.eCKS·,'·. .~. . .

SHURFINE .' $ . ..
MEAT BOLOQNA : 1.LB. '1.09
CORN KING ' . " $1 29
BA·~ON.t.,.iII ,.uf *, ;- ·.. ~iII u 12-0z., .- •. . .

OSOAR MAYER. . . ...' .$2 0''9 .
BEEF BOLOGNA 1 12.0Z. '.. . .

" . .

HILLSHIRE~ KIND~ . .... . . .'. $2' 89'
,SMOKEDSAUSAGE'~"~'j'"U''':;;''''''''''' .' .'.

. OSOAA~Yf:R " . , '. '.' ., "-'$<1". '4'·9..···
.~.O:I~ED HAM.,..... ~......uuut...' ..... f ....:.~....8•.9Z'~·· "." _._

. '. .'" . . . '.~. ....! '. ' .''iI:!t . . .',.' .' .' " .,
,BONELESS; ..' " ,,~' ,,"'" : . :'." .91' 89"
SHQUL;DEA' ·FlOAST·;i......~.;...;..... ,,~ LEl..·l!A .

. , . -' -r .' ' , " ~.. .. >:, ". <' .;.' .: .. , :). •

, 6 . • 3· - ~ i

• i '....

. .

DAIRV 4

'.' ,

. !ROOCItD··.U"C;:TS*-' '. .' ~ ~AO'U '1 '~9'. ". ~tiaG QUAFJ.TtiaRS, ;..; :..1G-Lit$2.B9' ...•....
. r,. " _"'c. . v.-,.-", ~ . •~ .

AIIOATIOPILLIIUftY.~v. .: .9".'.cUl' , ' .."''';'''''' 12 OZ. ". .

SINECA' . .:' '.. .
. A.....'.c.··· e

•.. ,~". 99'..... vu'c·..........,~ .."A20Z.

,.

,.
. : ., .,,'.

.ASSORTiDOR, WHIT.:
. 80fIT'N aeNT"'.

':8alll'
·Tissue

si"

'I'", . • .... LIS.

Mille '
GALLON

1 99

",••,.,••

'4th
r lt Central*V8. I OiRRIZOZ¢) ·.NM'IPh·.64~212S· •..... ......

. .......,~., ....... ,.... ..... '. . .' ,j. .

I i

.._=.;.~~~~~~,~,~,~~~~:*r
DQLI! ASSORTED. BLENDS '300S.'.d .210012 OZ. PKGS. .

WA8HINGTON D'ANJOU"'.r.

, .~,

HURFINI!!I8HURSAVING
PREMIUM QUALITY

ALL VARleTIIIS'SKIMI
.HOMOGENIZEDILOWFAT ,

..

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS ........~.. June 24, '1999 ~~PAQE"lO

;' ,,';·./*We··Wtlf: ..:.
cH,mKlSf··~!; ~·"am.nt ··.·".'.·Cl6Sed.

EiRd .'.,t\ .Pc ..Noodl.. .. ,r . '.",: .'. , .. .' "'.' .'.
. 40";B. BAG" .; " S OZ. PKQi•. ,, . '.f, l' ", ',~.

.', ... ·5····.··'·..•".'~.'.'.' "'}.' .... :-"....., ..." . tlUU·4.t".,·'. . .... ,'.. I.FOR ..•.;. "'." .d. . , .• ~
.,'C .....; :" '- • " ;-, • :" ,", ~,~ • ,.'~~,-i} ,. • '.'"':... '••

"I' " .

. . ' .,/' ,...... ,.;;,./:,. (:.,.:'~( :J,. :. ," ;-;;,:
.I,e" • J •• : ' .. \ ".' "', , '. t • '. ',. ,~., • ·~I"'•• ~ • • • ,". :', .~ '. :.. '. ". ~ ....~ . ''I' • ," _ r ", .' I l ,.

. A'IORT~D.ITTVCRck:~'R '. ~£t.". '. 7,RIOHTII..~DI~O~NI'OIU;ANcii.A()II.·'.. • ,. ,\.,.o'·;J ' .. " .. , .." ::' ~~)i;..4~~L:;·S"'rEAt<.·';""~":;,;,,,~,,;,,, ... lB:$1'.•19
Fru't Roll-up. t , " ;~.J!U.." ".. a01, 1 . • ••01 ,".. , ".. ,""" ", " ,,, QZ•.ltL,•. tJOO '." . , '., '.. ''.' . •. '.. .. ..

~:~;;:~~:;~~~~:~: ..... :.:,'•....~oo~PKG&'1" ';:;;::~~If",;"" ., .....:.. 'J.:; ••••".: ••• :.~ lGOCT••;GI.'1~ "C~~CK·$~~A~".;...~..•u.,:.~ : :..:.LD.'$I ..49
IHURI"INI PARTY OR HONIY ROAITID • . , . . • rAc::"OATeD 'HU~"NI " :' . ..,.'I' .', r: .' .. . "" '.. 1-' .. ,.,,...,'. "" ' ", . ,. .', , , . . ,~"

, a.-.,.n.ut , "" "".2 120Z,CANI , "'•.m.•.:"n ·'J.• I,oi •• ' ' .. , ~ ••••• I J· ;:•• ;·: , ~·.: •• o2o a. 5 .
·C:~.RI"INhl.W:.~ ., . 100Z . ::oUR'tl,·,P"I:"I·"QR.OC':O"o"f . .~' ~.:' : ,,:'. . ..' 1'·7~· .. '.GFl.·,OU..NO.·, ..C..,..,.·.H.•.. ,U,C.• ·~ \~..i~ '~ ·.,Ll3.·'fY. '1.,~. '9· ....' ,. ". .. ....... , ,,, ...... ;, .... ,, ........ " .. "... . .. rtf I .. If.' '. '''rl " '.. ! .... ";"'~',:~ ... :' .. :'.', .' ••II,Ot,·
AMIAICAN.IAUTY LONOOPlTHINIPAOHmlORILIO RONi . .. . '. . .. ..'. .. .. "le' .....". • l -.' I' ~',:.\j

P••t... : "................... "." .. ,,'.. "....... ;' .. "... '. "". AI OZ, 'I MUII'HROOM~~INOR"WIM~t,." .. ,......'. ' " .' . '·f.·'~" '. OSOAR'MAV.ER HAM.Ci-fEti.' . . . ' 1..../''8'
TID .IIU G".ft e••,. .UC.,,,.!,,, ..,,, ....::.i ....... aea20 LUNCHA'BLE . . 'LIPTON AilOR 89-'" .! '.: ~. ',' ',' . '.' .......U1'·!~· .... !........·....~,........................ .

R'c.-In-S.uce" ...... ""', ...... "..: ...... ,, '".. 4.3...;09Z•• IHU"I"INI OATMI~"',:JC.i:J OATM.OR iciDA''PMr~ ..' '. .' . -.r·· :'. .' . • • . .

LNIPTONAd·:ORTI!~ s '. ' 99- ,Coole,•• (, ,:,;.; ;ii:.,\··~····~,;··.·.··;,·, .. ·;.-·:~~., .• 24.02o,PKG,. 1- ',.OSOAR·'MAYER· ALtBAIETIES' ',. 99<=0' ,••-,n- .uc•... ,., .. ,.. ' , '.'.. ,. 4;2·1.aO~. . . 1. . ••, '. '. ' • MEA.T BO .GINA " 12.02.
IHURI"INI.OUnQUI· ,OIHI!A1.~MILL.1110Z.'CHII!AI0~~'14020 LUCKY CH~"Mic .....; tIO. . < .', ". ,"'" . . .
~.c'.' ·'••ue ~I -CT" 9 ft

" C.""'.•,.·.. ,·.!· I •••"'''1.; ".2YOUFtCHOICI! 4.., . ." . . . . . . . . " $1 49 .r. " ", "" ~ .. ".................. ' '. . ' , . .' O.SCARMAYER." •.. ' . '
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